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N. W. Rowell Also Announces His D A

etermination to Quit Ministry
I SIR ROBERT BORDEN 

LEAVES LEADERSHIP 
OF UNIONIST PARTY

Platform of New Party

ud
• / v.i DEMOCRATS LOCK HORNS 

ON PROHIBITION QUESTION 
. AT NATIONAL CONVENTION

1■ M
I /aI Ft

;

I Bitter Fight Brought on by D etermination of Wets to Op
pose Bryan’s Stand for Bone-Dry Plank—Battle to Be 
Carried to Convention Floor.

SYMPATHY FOR IRISH REPUBLIC

fi

Definitely Announces His
at<n»-

live plat?orm •* tbe National Liberal and Conserva-
uve party, founded at the government caucus today, la aa follows ■

„ Oenatltutlonal.
will «îïa «ft0 Brttlah connection in full confidence that Cahada 

1 msmbLm 5 T^.P^TP*.i°r devel»Pm«nt. ueefulneea and Influence «Ta 
j. Brltannlo commonwealth, with the statue of a atif-
I ! ^?vÆT1îî*,î?fîfn to that of the other members. The maintenance

r>t?Wmy of Canada *"» existing rights and powers of eelf-Mv*
.-ommiim»nîleu,ti>Jîr0Vm the Principle that no treaty, understanding or 
a?Sr,imnauifc2ffftnh-2!fyklnvo ve the emPlre ought to be undertaken except 

by oommon consent In the common Interest

- »• — - -» - a. Ottawa, July the

Leot T,t* AMÎ,Mi0n ,6t_Wch meaaurea ae'erf necessary to maintain and pro- n°unCCm«lt of the retirement Of
ar-” ss?7. f:r,Robert B°*e" “«««*

. ! "-M.S s&rsptt 2p22$,t S*. Mw
T"•'F.m «“1l.'°,",,mpïï.' Important fiTpoUcy of th,

I œrrr
. „ • . . Th* TViff, tag prorogation here today, will

£ 1 i5SSurg5j53.:T^ ‘->"0 twS treSel 32 10 d,own *° po!,er"> « °"« °' to,
to%™nt toh ««veiop^to1Mie«^exV^%rr°“a“‘?aiderÆ^nt(2 the federal political history of

! snrs sum,ssussrn^osssrswrSS£ Canwa-
. A.,rSÏ«.,"iSïï®S^l,,S",S^ÏÏÏÏn’lSS*ï. Standing out with the retire- ,

10 1a3u7 “îïxîST'ÎSmS’k''^" 6f“ " b«r It * ”,1M “ ment of sir Robert was the choice'
« of » new name fo'r the part,,

j £inrô4Wtop%te0îuHieUfîî^ir2r^ 11 Uxed at *“• bea' Tllcrc were many suggested, but
b€UCn^ceïa2t“m^rhh0Uld * wuhJected t0 "uch cuslomYdîriiw ojy*^ wÿ ?* h°nt>r °f bein8 the sponsor
SvéeUgX Mumenet^timetl0nal lntereit to * determined after etrirt (or the successful one went to

^Pf-rt from the Question of revenue the tariff should hav.__>„ ,Hon', A- Calder, mhltster Of
1 p2?Z?*rlty ?f c,»di*n enterprie^üT’u» immigration and colonization, 

&i5iStneL.e- w J*® «hose -the National* 
maiift^tM etve» to the implmance ô^wiaunc and Llbcral and Conservative party,"
opporwSurt for'steady Sd remun^tite ‘emSSX t0 «•«ApSqTO'-TKfMWK W W " *■

wHESfîI *

house and to support his successor 
to the best of his ability. Among 
the cabinet members there Is also 
an agreement to stand firmly by 
the man who is ultimately named 
by the whole of the government 
supporters. Each member of the 
caucus is to submit the name of 
his nominee in writing to Sir 

j Robert.
dors after the caucus indicated 
that the two most generally 
favored are Sir Thomas White 
and Hon. Arthur Meighen.

A significant fact also Is that 
prior to the general caucus the 
Liberal-Unionists held a gathering 
n camera and decided to stand by 

any man chosen by the larger 
gathering, also to agree to the 

fusion of the Liberal and Conserva
tive identities.
believe that it will be easily pos
sible to maintain the identity of 
both sides of parties.

The resignation of the prime 
minister—which is shortly to be 
placed in the hands of the gov- 
emor-generai, will necessarily be 
accompanied by that of all mem
bers of his cabinet. Hon. N. W.
Rowell, president of the privy 
council, has already intimated 
that he does not feel that his 

-mandate extends to joining in the 
formation of a new party.

On being urged to reconsider 
his resignation, however, Mr.
Rowell promised to consult with 
his friends and to communicate 
hto decision to the prime minister 
as soon as possible. The sugges
tion is made that, should jyir. 

wh. win «k. ______ - , Rowell retire, he may go to Wash-
who, then, win it be? a'tew days in8*on as firsj Canadian minister, 

wtu teii. Representation of Quebec in
«îet«IL<ÏÏÎ«Î1ÎL.w^U*2!L? ,e* ,t0 the ncw government is being 
favor, firLt,^f sir Th^îwhîtî if widely discussed. The names Of 
he can be got; next, of sir George Sir Lomer Gouin and of G. H.

Bolvln, deputy speaker of the 
to Sir Robert, and eepeolally if sir house, are Suggested.
Thomae White will not entertiin the By those present at today's
Zm&'L’SS: K.’ÏÏÏmSS 3ÜÏÏ2 w>t°rlc «»“=-». i« i*m
of the Interior, Mr. Meighen. Sir Harry on the spirit of harmony which

nouneement believed to hav. been SSïïiïjS? "£%?£ dominated the proceedings. "The
made by Hon. N. W. Rowell, preel- at the «tart Mr. Meighen dues not *W0 groups have become One, ' It
I?”1 ““""Si; î!f *r“ wlth »p«m.to be a choice of hie colleaguee. was authorltativclv Stated,
the Unionist party, but that he wee Hie strength may develop later on: n I» «.««...«A iL -• - - _bound to teU hie followers and hie but the ministers ere not Inclined hie 5 piopused, ill tilC formation

‘ F who had way at the start, __ _____ ______pf the new government, to make a

His FoHowers—Mr* Rowell 
Also Announces Decision

!

San Francisco, July 1.—Furious 
warfare over the prohibition plank 
began late today In the platform com
mittee of the Democratic national 
convention, with every prospect that 
It would be carried later to the con
vention floor, no matter what the com
mittee Anally should decide.

Wlhlle the convention waited for the 
committee's work to be completed, 
“wets'’ and "drya" were looked In a 
struggle
thought it might take hour» to term
inate.

Leaving the subject until last be
cause It waa the most troublesome of 
all, the committee had made Us de
cisions on the Irish question, and the 
league of nations, and had cleared 
away all of the lesser controversies 
delaying Its report.

But no long as prohibition remain
ed in dispute, commutée members 
agreed that their troubles were far 
from over. ,

Sympathy for Ireland.
Aside from the wet and dry Issues, 

the biggest fight of the day was cen
tred In the Irish plank. Overruling 
Its sub-committee, the committee 
threw out the administration plank 
proposing to leave the Irish problem 
te the league of nations and adopted 
in Its stead a declaration of sympathy 
and a pledge lo *ttke whatever diplo
matic action would be consonant with 
international eomtty.

In making their decision the plat
form makers also rejected by a two 
to one vote the plank proposed by

organised Irish sympathisers and 
backed by a caucus of about 160 con
vention delegates, for diplomatic 
recognition of the Irish republic.

At the same time in an adjoining 
room the Irish caucus laid plans 1er 
carrying Its fight to the convention 
floor.

* ■t 9 to Quit, But Defers Action 
—Members of Caucus to " 

Submit Names as Succeed 
mg Premier to Sir Robert

I

League Plank Stands
But, while prospects for floor fights 

on prohibition and tbe Irish problem 
were Increasing, all likelihood- that 
the league of nations also would be a 
subject of open hostilities virtually 
disappeared. The word was passed 
around that most of the administra
tion chiefs here were content to let the 
league plank dtand as It was when It 
emerged from last night's stormy 
committee meeting.

The reference to reservations, added 
at the instance of anti-administration 
leaders, was not inconsistent with the 
stand taken by President Wilson, his 
managers here believed, nor in con
flict with the party’s record.

Among «he other planks completed 
during the day was that relating to 
woman suffrage, he committee after 
a long argument following the advice 
of the aub-oommlttee by approving an 
appeal to Democratic officials In Ten
nessee, North Carolina and Florida, 
for quick action on the suffrage 
amendment.

On the prohibition Issue the sub
committee made no recommendation 
at all. and many members of tbe com
mittee were for steering the —my 
middle course In the final platform

«Continued en Page 2, Column 4).

NEW PARTY IS FORMEDwhich some members
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WF. *PREMIER BORDEN *

eaueus of the Unionist party, definitely InnWmeed hie retirement from the leadership. | T-1 ^

Tfxe Retirement of Sir Robert If
C ** *o6#rt Rerdon relinquishes the 

premiership of ÇànAds after an arduous

Who, at yesterday's
-

■:

<T► SUITIIMET Msmuur • 
-moues ' BY FORCE tf HUMS, 
r DENIED BY RINEY 6 TURKISH HEPLY

i( strong constitution^ _ rmlnedi, and
ho Is today oompeHed to Stlre iron public 
life In search of besltb | and well-earned 
repose.

Th* bear

service of nesrly nine years, During that 
period Canada has made history and has 
taken her place as an equal among the 
nations of tbe world .During thet period 
Canada raised,, equipped and maintained an 
army of Are hundred thoueand men and 
her eoldlera won for themeelvee and their 
country n glory that will endure so. long 
as liberty is loved end civilisation Is de
fended, •

I

Day t 'JW -, v
s*e all Canadians, Irsn-- 

epeotlve of p»rty, wtu iolfew sir Hebert 
Borden. Re may MhveCihr end long, but 
he wlU never osant to ljve la the heart, of 
hie countrymen.

Personally kind and considerate to all,’ 
patient under defeat and hiodeet after vie- 

•tory, Sir Robert made Sew enemies 
many devoted friends, 
and successful light .for the

In
and

Re made a braveAdmitg Delay of Guelph Line 
Acquisition hy Hydro Thru 

Authorities' Inaction.

Sir Robert was a groat war premier. He
was the one man In the British Empire who 
directed the affaire of his country during 
the entire conflict.. No labor for him was 
too hard, no sacrifice too great If only he 
oould gin the war.

Protest Against Allotment of 
Eastern Thrace to 

Greece.

„ _ recognition of
Canada ae a nation In the peace conference 
at Versailles and yet without disturbing the 
relations «6 happily subsisting between the 
mother country and the Dominion, 
not only a great CanadMa but he Is an 
empire statesman, 
lie life will elicit comment In every capital 
and. for his great services In the cause of 
human liberty, tribute! of praise will 
from every quarter of the world.

UNDER NEW LEADERSHIP 
AND WITH A FRESH NAME 

UNIONISTS STILL UNITED

1ay $1.19 i
When the time came 

he declared hmleelf for conscription, passed 
the neceseary legislation and then obtained 
the ratification and approval of his fellow- 
countrymen. He spared himself not at all, 
taking upon his own shoulders the great 
burden of administration until his naturally

He Is
H COMMISSION ANXIOUS POINTS CONCEDEDRegularly $2.00. Mid- 

.... 1.19
Hie passing from pub-1

Offldle of the Hydro-Electric are 
frankly uneasy over the failure of the 
Ontario government to puss the necee-

Paris, July 1.—The reply of the 
Turkish delegation to the allies 
cernlng the Turkish treaty minimizes 

•ary orders-ln-councll for the acqulsl- Turkish responsibility for the 
Aton of the Uuolph Electric Railway, recognizes the new states of Poland, 
the Toronto A Eastern, the Toronto Jugo-Slavla arid Czecho-Slovakla, 
Suburban, and the Niagara, St. Gath- ali0 the independence of Armenia and 
srlnes & Toronto Railways, Only a Hedjaz. It recognizes the protector- 
temporary delay may be Involved, out ate France of Tunisia and Morocco, 
the transfer of the Guelph Railway to 41,4 renounces Turkish rights to the 
the Hydro Radial Commission, which ^by* Islande, in the Aegean 
was to occur on Dominion Day, hag rec°krilzes the Independence of Syria, 
been held up, and a somewhat embar- Mesopotamia and Palestine, and re- 

-rassing situation created. In respect nounces all right to Egypt, It further
^dro%ad?arhau1.ecu1rede onW.uchhgood Brltal”

difference, but the commission l. nat- rights^o the^sian^orrmbrn TUmrk“h
r“oyonttnax.iopuoUirke over the unea
*heihe%.Ü'sonméthlngBfn^<hmdtlal8 Th= ‘rc^y®prole^te^tlnst the al-

con.metrBr^e80wVhornt
the ,whole question of con- of nationalities and the security of 

ramoi "* ,and extendln8f the Hydro Turkey, placing the Greek frontier 
on^the Hvrf™' T^e,y polnt to attacks within cannon range of Constantinople. 
8nUnth.V?y.dr0.radlal by The Farmers’ It pointe out that Greece has a strong 

a «nm.aild.v° the urifrlendly tone of army and navy, while the Turkish
■ . the speeches delivered at re- army has been virtually, and the navy

cent farmers’ picnics. , totally, suppressed.
... • No Difference*. Will Not Give up Smyrna.
Attorney-General Raney, when Concerning Smyrna, the Turks say 

by The World last night, they cannot adhere to Lie solution of 
oeniod the rumor published In a morn- Greek sovereignty, and will cede this 
'“Lp*p*r’ of a split in the cabinet territory only toy force of arms. They 
over the Hydro radial policy of the ?e*t tor the recall of the Greek troops 
Rovernmenl. He said there were no fr°m the Smyrna district.
Ü.K?re?m amonk the members of the . ***° le f*4® against Turkey
“î*1"*1-a» far as he knew, but admit- 1 belnk allowed representation on 
'®^,t"at the acquisition of the Guelph ‘he commiaston of thoSitraits charged 
radial by the Hydro Radial Commis- J^th enforcing the rules of navigation 
•ion has been delayed thru the™nac- IS 65® Dardanelles. Bospdioroua, and
tjon of the authorities at Queen's td,® 8,ea Marmora, and also against Park. auinonuea at Queen ■ allowing two votes each on that com-

The Guelph line in imniim.. ml«»ton to Great Britain, France,
the wishes of the 'citizen^ of thî°t ItaJy and JaPan ’’as toeing contrary to
*• expressed at the noîS inlVr*1 C ty’ the Principle of equality of states.'’ 
was to have passed Into thV 11 d<1-lared that the power of such
the Hydro.EIoctHp nt5 tbo hands of a commission encroaches upon the' 
midnight of the LuC0m"f "l0n ftt rl*ht of "useralnty of the sultan. A 
have formed an imnl . y'. U wns 10 request Is made for the Institution for 
system of radla . ^^ part of th® fr:,e ,tralte the Sea of Marmora of 
the Hydro Th. . be. operated by a regime similar to that of the Sues 
reported in' ««,. transfer had been canal and that provided for by the 
was in rtodiÜ!.Pr?ee' and everything treaty of Constantinople in 1S6I.
«iïr* b“‘
2L5T “,h*
Rad'ui °f lh® °ue)ph
with Sir Adam*!? ,n co|timunlcatlon 
Ing with ®ec.k yeet*rdny morn-
did .ot2Ct r'Vr>n,,,r' whlah
flut Mr. Robert" : Adam ‘tatfd then
« *"o radia ”naSnehr,a'’ ™flnager
snt 'were to u' and hle account- 
holiday and mawIe. nva',Plph on the 

! *• would be necessarv** arrHn»em®n<"
I,operation of the Joafl,*0 contlnu* th*

t comeG con-

wav;‘ j Borden’s Announcement of H is, Retirement Regretfully Ao 
ceptod r~ Rowell May Go to 

Washi ngton.

Talk around the corrl-
end

PASTURES GREEN ROTTEN TO THE CORE, SELECTION OF NEW LEADER
F / Sea, ' TO MAKE MERRY SIÏS PREMIER DRURY1

Speeial te The Tsrente World.
Ottawa, July 1.—Today, the fifty- 

third anniversary of Dominion Day, 
was marked by the prorogation of a 
rather important session of parlia
ment, and made still more eventful by 
the resignation of Sir Robert Borden 
as prime minister of Canada.

He made the announcement to hie 
followers In the senate and commons 
at a caucus of the Unionist party, held 
In the parliament buildings, that met 
at 10.10 and eat till 1, that resumed 
at 4.80 and eat up to 7 o’clock. It 
was a meeting that waa suffused with 
loyalty to and appreciation of the 
great public services and devotion of 
their leader. It waa etln more signifi
cant of* the determination of both the 
Liberals and Conservatives In tbe 
Unionist party to continue united and 
to present themeelvee under a new 
leader, yet to be eeleoted, as determin
ed to carry on the government and to 
start a Dominion-wide campaign to 
uphold a platform that the caucus also 
approved, and to hold on In office, 
and to be unceasing in their propa
ganda until an appeal to the people 
could be made In 1(21 or 1(22. Sir 
Robert Borden Is said to have told 
them they were never so strong as 
they are today. They believed it by 
their rounds of applause.

Some of those who attended the 
cauoue say It was a remarkable one. 
In plain but well-chosen words, 
Sir Robert Borden told the cau
cus that hi» breakdown In health 
had forced him to take the step. Hla 
voice was firm but restrained, and 
he spoke slowly and feelingly. He 
evoked a great buret of enthusiasm 
when he said he would remain with 
them by keeping, hie seat In parlia
ment. He spoke so dtreetly In saying 
that ha must give up office that every
one was compelled to silently and sor
rowfully accept the resignation. Then 
they cheered him again. Hie bearing 
and. speech were most Impressive. The 
career had closed.

followed him into the Unionist party, 
that he considered that the mandate 
they had given him closed when Sir 
Robert Borden retired, and after hi 
had explained this he would be free 
to continue In tbe party or to with
draw, as he saw fit. it is believed 
Mr. Rowell got a round of cheers from 
the Unionists. He la one of the strong 
men of the government, and has de
veloped surprising parliamentary abil
ity. Many here think he will go to 
Washington ae Canadian ambassador 
or return to the practice of hie pro
fession; or he may {be willing to 
serve under the new leader.

Another feature of the oaueue was 
the adoption of a new name for tbe 
party—the National Liberal and Con
servative1 party. The word Unionist 
might be objectionable In Quebec.

Next—what of the new leader? The 
caucus decided that each member of 
the caucus was to forthwith write to 
Sir Robert Borden a letter saying who 
was his first, second or third choice 
for leader, and any other suggestion 
he had to offer In that respect; that 
Sir Robert was to consult, If iw saw 
fit, with hie cabinet as to the

I I

Comments on
Probe—Department of 

Mines Next.

General Exodus to Waterside 
and Picnic Plaisaunces Ac
companies Fine Weather.

ÎPulpwoodi :\

? Some members

- STRATHROY SPEECHA PERFECT BIRTHDAY■v V
:

Toronto yesterday waa aa a city of 
the dead, but on tie fringe was to. be 
found In plenty, mirth, gaiety and

Strathroy, Ont., July 1.—(Special.)— 
Five thousand people attended the 
second anneal Dominion Day celebra
tion of the Untied Farmers of Middle
sex on the Fair Grounds at Strathroy 
today, at which Premier Drury waa 
the guest of the day.

Mayor L. H. Dampter delivered a 
short address of welcome. Premier 
E. C. Drury Was Introduced by Free!- 
dent Walter Bolton. He was greeted 
with three rousing cheers. He spoke 
for one hour, and said:

"When the Farmers' party entered 
the election contest they had no 
thought of being In power, but only 
of getting fair representation. How
ever, they captured the reins of*kov- 
ernment. The U.F.O. and the Labor 
perty combined had only one majority, 
altho there are those who say that 
we made it two by stealing a Speaker 

(Cqntuvued en Page 2, Column «).

$3.95sers i
pleasure. Dweller» in the city or in 
the residential sections seemed to-pos
sess an ambltjon to get “farther out" 
on the fifty-third anniversary of Can
ada’s natal day—and, from the ap
pearance of the city, they did. It was 
quite like old times in crossing the 
street

, fTrousers $3.95.
shades of dark gray in 
ects. Sizes 32 to 44. 
lie ....
|n’e—Main Floor.

i :
. .. 3.95 It was not necessary to poe- 

xsees six pairs of eyes to prevent one
self becoming a Dominion Day cas
ualty of a motor car, as from about ( 
o’clock until early evening the city 
was comparatively free from cars. ’„*i- 
ronto streets on business days and To
ronto streets on holidays are ae wide
ly apart as a Puritan maid Is from a 
burlesque actress.

The early morning did not hold oat 
a great deal of hope for a fine and 
warm Dominion Day, and many picnic 
and excursion arrangements had to 
be hastily revised, to say nothing of, 
the discarding of dainty and thin gar- ' 
mente for warmer raiment. For In
stance. the summer creation Maud had 
set her mind on wearing In the hope 
of clinching matters with her best boy 
had to be set aside and a dark
er and thicker costume substitut
ed. On the other side of the pic
ture, the “best boy" feared to wear 
that new suit he had picked up at a 
bargain sale, and in which he thought 
he might make an Impression on Maud, 

(Continued on Pag# S, Column 6).

'3

names
submitted to him. and that In a few 
days, on the advice of his followers 
and his colleagues, he would recom
mend hie successor to tbe governor- 
general. The eeleçtlon of the new 
leader Is in Sir Robert Borden’s hands, 
tho he will be guided by the sugges
tions of his followers and hie col
leagues.

carfs 89c i

lap have flint !ace liwet*. All 
x BO Inches, but not all sizes
.................................... ..........  M

Form of Reparation Bonds
By Germany Are Os rids d

lette, 10 Yards $2.25.
indium weight, soft Flannel- 
popular stripes.

, can ho used for a host of 
Our Midsummer Sale price 

wholesale. 10 yards for 2.26

27 inches
ih,y

SSSa «ÆnV ^nSTt.SSUcp't t8& °nfotvŒ; J*
ev®r, what form this le.
Bt1hZ <!?^?1ÎSlonBh,a1 ato0 Mded fsv-
orably upon the Belgian request for the
fSüîtteS jV:064 • tall Ions and mares, in 
aofit'o" to the restoration In kind of the 
antinsk removed by Germany during the

GERMANS SURRENDER
GREATEST ZEPPELIN

to a halt by 
necessary orders-In-

h- or general kitchen use. 15 
nldsummer Sale, yard ... .27 London, July 1,—The greatest Zep

pelin ever constructed, the L-71, built 
In 1(18 by the Germans for the pur
pose of bombing New York, was sur
rendered to the Pulham airdrome to
day, It Is 800 feet longer than the- 
Zeppelin which carried out bombing 
raids on London during the war, and 
has a cruising radius of 12,000 miles, 
#ith a speed of 100 miles ao hour,

M
Next In Importance was the an-HIAVY PIGHTINO IN UKRAINE.

Warsaw. July 1.—Heavy fighting la 
reported on various points along the 
front, especially In the Ukraine. The 
Bolshevik advance has reached the re
gion of Korseo, Just east of Rovnç,

pansy SEIZE RIFLES IN DONEGAL.

i5¥ci'!„“5^munition m the Strsnorlar^Utrjeyfnûedl
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